1. Introduction
===============

Malignant melanoma is a refractory disease that generally presents as a primary neoplasm of the skin.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ Primary malignant melanoma of the lung (PMML) is rare, accounting for only 0.01% of all primary lung tumors.^\[[@R3]\]^ Prior to the diagnosis of primary melanoma of the lung, we must prove that there is no primary lesion at cutaneous or nonpulmonary extracutaneous sites.^\[[@R4]\]^ In this report, we present a case of an elderly woman who was diagnosed with PMML at our hospital, and the related literature was reviewed. The family of the patient provided written informed consent.

2. Case report
==============

A 61-year-old female presented to Xinhua Hospital (Shanghai, China) on April 11, 2015, reporting a 2-month history of a productive cough with mucous sputum and chest pain provoked by breathing and coughing. She denied hemoptysis, fever, night sweats, dyspnea, exercise limitation, skin rash, or joint pains. She did not have pets, recent travel, or exposure to tuberculosis. She had no smoking history. The only medical history was significant for hypertension. She was exhibited a weight loss of 2.5 kg over 2 months. At the outpatient clinic, she was found to have an abnormal shadow in the right middle lung on chest X-ray (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A).

![Imaging features of the case. (A) Chest X-ray showed a high-density shadow in the right middle lung. (B) Chest CT showed a peripheral mass in the right middle lobe with enlarged lymph nodes at nodal station 4R. (C) PET-CT revealed no other tumors that could have been the primary lesion. CT = computed tomography, PET = positron emission tomography.](medi-96-e8772-g001){#F1}

On physical examination, auscultation of the lungs revealed diminished breath sounds over the right middle and lower lung fields. The patient was apyrexic and hemodynamically stable, with an oxygen saturation of 94% while inspiring room air. Laboratory examination results showed her white blood cell count was increased to 10.6 × 10^9^/L and her erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 54 mm/hour. Neuron-specific enolase levels were slightly increased to 20.47 (μg/L) in tumor marker detection. The serum chemistry finding was an elevated level of lactic dehydrogenase (747 U/L \[upper normal value of 211 U/L\]). Sputum culture results showed the dominant growth of *Haemophilus influenzae*. The remaining results from the laboratory examination, including analyses of hemoglobin, platelet count, serum chemistry, fungal serologies, tuberculosis antibody, rheumatoid factor, cyclic citrullinated peptide, antinuclear antibodies, antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies, and urine, were normal or negative.

Chest X-ray (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A) showed a high-density shadow in the right middle lung. Subsequent computed tomography (CT) scan of the chest (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B) showed a large, solid tumor in the right middle lobe of the lung, with a clear boundary adjacent to the pleura, enlarged lymph nodes at the mediastinal, right hilus pulmonis and left neck root, and a small amount of right pleural effusion. The findings from positron emission tomography-CT (PET-CT) were consistent with a malignant, space-occupying lesion of the right lung, with multiple lymph node metastases and bone metastases, and it revealed no other lesions that could have represented a primary site (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C).

To determine the exact histopathological nature of the lesion, bronchoscopy was performed. It showed tracheobronchial stenosis and bronchial mucosal invasion in the right middle lobe (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, the results from biopsy and brush biopsy were all negative, and the pathologic diagnosis remained unclear. Consequently, B-ultrasound-guided percutaneous transthoracic biopsy of the lung lesions was performed. The histology showed the tumor cells were epithelioid, rich in cytoplasm, eosinophilic staining, and discohesive, with a sheet distribution and frequent mitoses. Immunohistochemical analysis showed positive cytoplasmic staining of the tumor cells for HMB-45, MelanA, and S100 and negative staining for TTF1, cytokeratin (CK), SYN, and CD3, findings compatible with malignant melanoma (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To distinguish between primary and metastatic pulmonary melanoma, we performed a thorough examination of the skin, mucosae, scalp, anogenital region, and eyes, but no melanocytic lesion was identified. Furthermore, PET-CT revealed no other tumors that could be a primary site. Finally, we diagnosed the lung tumor as a PMML. She refused to receive surgery, adjuvant chemotherapy, or radiation therapy and died 6 months after the diagnosis.

![Bronchoscopic features of the right middle lobe. (A) Right middle lobe. (B) Medial segment of right middle lobe tracheobronchial stenosis. (C) Lateral segment of right middle lobe bronchial mucosal invasion.](medi-96-e8772-g002){#F2}

![Immunohistochemical features of lung tissue biopsy (×400). Positive cytoplasmic staining of the tumor cells for HMB-45, MelanA, and S100 and negative for cytokeratin (CK).](medi-96-e8772-g003){#F3}

3. Discussion
=============

PMML is an extremely rare neoplasm, accounting for 0.01% of all primary lung malignancies. Only a few cases have been reported in the world literature.^\[[@R5]--[@R8]\]^ The clinical manifestation and imaging features of PMML are not specific, and it does not differ from the more usual primary bronchogenic carcinoma. In addition, it cannot be discriminated from other forms of primary melanoma according to its histology and immunohistochemistry. Therefore, the diagnosis is very difficult and is based on several clinical, radiological, and histopathological criteria.

Patients with PMML have a wide age distribution, and the mean age at diagnosis is 51 years (reported range, 45--71 years). There is no difference in the incidence of PMML between men and women.^\[[@R6]\]^ The symptoms exhibited at presentation were cough, expectoration, hemoptysis, chest tightness, or chest pain. Some patients may be symptomless, with an incidental finding on routine chest X-ray. The most common abnormal chest radiological findings are a solitary, central endobronchial neoplasm, although in this case, there was a peripheral distribution.^\[[@R3],[@R9]\]^

The histogenesis of PMML remains controversial.^\[[@R3]\]^ Several theories have been proposed to explain the occurrence of PMML. The most plausible theory is that during embryogenesis some melanocytes can migrate into the lower respiratory anlage.^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ The histological characteristics of PMML are large epithelioid cells with large, round hyperchromatic nuclei and prominent eosinophilic nucleoli. A large amount of melanin granules is observed in the cytoplasm of the neoplastic cells.^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^ HMB-45 is a specific marker of primary melanoma, and the positive ratio is greater than 96.8%. MelanA and Vimentin have high sensitivity in the diagnosis of malignant melanoma, but their specificity is worse than that of HMB-45.^\[[@R12]\]^ In the present case, HMB-45 and MelanA stains appear to have a diffuse strong positivity, which is helpful for the diagnosis of diseases. However, immunohistochemical staining offers little help in discriminating between PMML and other primary melanomas because these results can also be found in primary melanomas at other sites. Hence, we must prove that there are no primary lesions at cutaneous or nonpulmonary extracutaneous sites. The findings from PET-CT scan showed no evidence of malignancy, and a thorough examination of the skin showed no melanocytic lesion was identified. Thus, we diagnosed the lung tumor as PMML.

There are 4 clinical criteria that should be satisfied for the diagnosis of PMML: invasion or destruction of the bronchial epithelium and intact bronchial mucosa; the above changes were proven to be a malignant melanoma by histology and immunohistochemistry; radiological manifestation of a solitary lung tumor; and no history or present clinical or laboratory findings of a cutaneous, mucosal, or ocular melanoma.^\[[@R3],[@R5]\]^ The present case fulfills the above-mentioned criteria.

The treatment of choice for PMML is an aggressive surgical approach, combined with radiation therapy, chemotherapy, and immunotherapy.^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^ The incision range of surgery should be large, which is at least above 5 cm from the margin to the lesion, to avoid recurrence. However, many patients show postoperative recurrence, rapid progression, and a short survival period. Therefore, postoperative adjuvant chemotherapy is proposed with agents such as dacarbazine, IL-2, and interferon.^\[[@R13]\]^ Radiation therapy can be used for postoperative patients with locally advanced melanoma, and it can be used as palliation treatment for patients with distant metastases (such as brain or bones).^\[[@R14]\]^ Novel immunotherapy, with effective immune checkpoint blockers, such as ipilimumab (anticytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen-4 antibody) or nivolumab and pembrolizumab (antiprogrammed cell death monoclonalantibodies), has been used for treatment in patients with advanced melanoma in several clinic trials, which have been reported to have impressive antitumor effects.^\[[@R15],[@R16]\]^ In the present case, the patient had multiple lymph node metastasis and bone metastasis and refused to receive surgery, adjuvant chemotherapy, or radiation therapy; she died 6 months after the diagnosis.

In conclusion, PMML is an extremely rare neoplasm and has a high degree of malignancy, a powerful capacity for invasiveness, a tendency toward recurrence, and a poor prognosis. The treatment of choice is an aggressive surgical approach, combined with radiation therapy and chemotherapy. Novel immunotherapy has shown promising results and further studies are needed.

Abbreviations: CT = computed tomography, PET = positron emission tomography, PMML = primary malignant melanoma of the lung.
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